and net return (Tk. 1,98,324/ha) 
I. Introduction
Bangladesh is an agriculture dependent country. Agriculture is the single most important sector of the economy in Bangladesh. More than 70 % people in the rural areas directly or indirectly are involved with agriculture (BBS, 2011 and MoEF, 2012) .Bangladesh is predominantly a rice growing country and rice is the staple food. Rice occupies about 80 % of the total cropped area and is cultivated in three seasons a year. Rice as monoculture increasing staple food security but creates many problem. As a result, agriculture sector has been facing a number of problems like reduction of soil fertility, pests and diseases outbreaks in the crop fields and decline in water table etc. In addition, rice monoculture also reduces production of non-rice crops, erodes biodiversity, creates nutritional imbalance (Hussain et al, 2001) . Rice monoculture has also made the farming activities complex and costly. Finally, it reduces farmers' net margin. Although Bangladesh is nearly self-sufficient in rice production, other foods such as wheat, vegetables, pulses, oil crops etc. are still deficit to a large extent. Even rice food security has not been achieved at the household level in many poor and extreme poor farm families. Crop diversification, increasing cropping intensity, raising the productivity of land and labor will eliminate food and nutritional insecurity and poverty of farming community in future. More than 95% of 9.11 million hectares of net cultivable area is now under cultivation (Alam et al., 1998) . Rise the production level is essential for huge population of our own. Diversification and intensification of crop with modern production technology and supplemental input is indispensable in respect present situation. Most areas of Bangladesh at present under two crops based cropping pattern, but there prerequisite to increase crop number to meet up the demand. A number of reports on different cropping pattern are available in Bangladesh and abroad (Azad et al., 1982; Soni and Kaur, 1984; Malavia et al., 1986; Khan et al., 2005; Khan et al., 2006 and Nazrul et al., 2013) where an additional crop could be introduced without much changes or replacing the existing ones for considerable increase of the overall productivity as well as profitability of the farmers. Keeping these views in mind, the present study was designed to introduce radish in the fallow period, early potato varieties Granula instead of Diamant and alternate modern rice varieties like BINA dhan-7 instead of BR-11 for T. Aman rice.
II. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the farmers' field condition in Rangpur at Multi Location Testing Table 01 and Figure 01 , respectively. The soil was sandy loam with medium organic matter content (2.11%) and soil pH ranged 5.65-5.69. The status of N, P, K, S, B, and Zn were Low, very high, medium low, low, medium and medium, respectively. Bangladesh has tropical monsoon climate with unimodal rainfall pattern throughout the year (Ahasan, et al., 2010) . The highest amount of country's average monthly rainfall occurs in June followed by May and September and lowest amount of rainfall occurs in January followed by that of December and February. In Nilphamari, the highest amount of average monthly rainfall occurs in June followed by that of August, July, and May, whereas lowest amount of rainfall occurs in November followed by that of December and January. Rainfall increases gradually from the month of January to June and then decreases. The experimental design was randomized complete block with six dispersed replications. Two plots of 660 m 2 were selected for each replication. One plot was under the improved cropping pattern and the other was farmer's pattern. In the improved pattern, the radish variety Rocky-40 was introduced against fallow period. The alternate modern potato variety Granula and Aman rice variety BINA dhan-7 instead of Diamant and BR-11 for Potato and T. Aman rice, respectively, were used in the improved cropping pattern. The agronomic management and cultural practices for crop production under improved and farmer's practices are presented in Table 02 . All field operation and management practices of both farmer's and improved pattern were closely monitored and all the necessary data were recorded for agro-economic analysis. The mean data of yield were analyzed by using MS Excel software.
Production efficiency:
Production efficiency values in terms of kg/ha/day were calculated by total production in a cropping sequence divided by total duration of crops in that sequence (Tomer and Tiwari, 1990 ). Rice equivalent yield (REY): For comparison between crop sequences, the yield of all crops was converted into rice equivalent yield on the basis of prevailing market price of individual crop (Verma and Modgal, 1983) . The economic indices like gross and net returns and benefit cost ratio were also calculated on the basis of prevailing market price of the inputs and outputs (produces).
III. Results and Discussion
Yield of the Cropping Patterns Results of the study have been presented in Table 02 -05. It was revealed that the entire component crops of Radish-Potato/Maize-T. Aman rice cropping pattern under improved practices (IP) gave higher yield as well as by-product in consecutive three years (Table 03 ). Hossain and Wahhab (1992) . In both years, farmers' pattern gave lower grain yield of rice due to imbalance use of fertilizers and more population.
By-product Yield of the Cropping Patterns
From biomass yield by-product yield was counted. In improved cropping pattern by product yield was (13.8 tha -1 ) and in the farmers practice it was (13.8 tha -1 ).
Field Duration
Duration of crop in field denotes field duration of the particular crop. Total crop duration in improved cropping pattern was longer than farmers' cropping pattern due to three crops in existing pattern whereas in improved four crops were grown (Table 02) . As a result, production efficiency and land use efficiency were higher in improved pattern than farmers' pattern.
Rice equivalent yield
Rice equivalent yield (REY) was recorded in both cropping pattern and higher mean REY was recorded in the improved cropping pattern (25.47) over the farmers pattern (19.07) ( Table 4) . Inclusion of extra one crop and improvement of management practices in the improved pattern increased the rice equivalent yield (25.47 tha -1 ). Lower rice equivalent yield was obtained in the farmers' pattern (19.07tha -1 ) due to variety and traditional management practices.
Production efficiency
Production efficiency indices per unit production in the cropping period. Maximum production efficiency (228.24) in terms of kg/ha/day was obtained from improved pattern in 2009-10 closely followed by improved pattern (226.89) in 2011-12 (Table 04 ). The higher production efficiency of improved cropping pattern might be due to the modern varieties and management practices. The lowest production efficiency was observed in farmers' pattern due to modern management practices was absent. Mean production efficiency (225.61) in terms of kg/ha/day was higher in improved pattern and lower (118.73) in farmers' pattern. Similar trend were noted by Nazrul et al. 
Land use efficiency
Effective land use in a cropping year throughout the cropping season indicates the land use efficiency in a cropping year. Mean land use efficiency indicated that farmers' pattern used the land for 91.69 % period of the year, whereas improved pattern used the land for 95.34% period of the year (Table 4 ).
The improved cropping pattern leads to higher land use efficiency due to longer period field occupied by the crops (348 days), whereas the farmers practice occupied the field for 334 days of the year. 
Fertilizer dose (Kg ha Weeding (no.)
Weeding time AT (after top dress) C1  2  2  2  C2  2  2  2  2  2  2  C3  3  3  3  3  3  3  C4  1  1  1  1  1  1 Insect-pest control 
Cost benefit analysis
Cost and return analysis done based on prevailing market price during the crop Season. Improved cropping pattern showed its superiority over farmers' pattern during three consecutive years. On an average, gross return of the improved pattern was Tk.4,32,990 ha -1 which was more than 33.56% higher than farmers' pattern of TK. 3,24,190 ha -1 ( Table 5 ). The production cost of the improved pattern (Tk. 2,34,666 ha -1 ) was higher than farmers' pattern (Tk.187833 ha -1 ) due to labour intensive, cost of fertilizer and other inputs. The net return was substantially higher in the improved pattern (Tk.1,98,324 ha -1 ) than farmers' pattern (Tk. 1,36,357 ha -1 ). The higher net return of the improved pattern was achieved mainly higher yield advantages of the component crops. In the improved pattern 24.93 % additional net return was achieved by adding 45.44 % additional cost. Marginal benefit cost ratio for both patterns was counted and comparatively higher performance was find out in improved cropping pattern over the farmers existing.
IV. Conclusion
Considering higher rice-equivalent yield, net monetary return and more sustainability of the improved cropping pattern (Radish-Potato/Maize-T. Aman Rice) with additional crop in improved technologies could be suggested for medium high land of the Teesta Meander Floodplain Agro-ecological Zone (AEZ-
